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MICROPAL.AEONTOLOGICAL EXAlvlINA'l'ION OF ROCK SAMPLES ---------------------------------------
FRQ!~!!:!lL!QB~IDX~§!_J2AsI~g~~m!_lillS'l1JlALIa. 

by 

(I. CRESPIN) 

Re~ort No. 1949/107 
(Pal. Sere 19.) 

This report on a collection of rocks made by 
~A. Condon from the Northwest Basin, is divided into two 
sections:-

A. Detailed description of lithology and microfaunal 
content of the samples. 

B. Stratigraphic and Faunal Notes. 

Under heading A, the samples are listed in 
numerical order. These are grouped under general locality 
headings, and each sample is given its precise locality as 
stated by M.A. Condon, (see also accompanying locality plan). 
Samples N.W.C. 1 to 9 come from Cape Cuvier Area which is 
about 100 miles south of the southern boundary of the plan. 

Under heading B, the samples are grouped 
under the general locality headings, but where possible are 
listed in stratigraphic se~uence. 

Nill/e/l 

N'Nc/2 

A. ~~lli2_.?~~ii;~2~&~1~~~~~§!E~-!!1£!2!!2B§!1 . __________________ E ___ _ 

Lmile f!.,oqlLq!.J1.l!2..b12S!,. H9mest..~-, 

Buff, sandy limestone with minute foraminifera. 

E2r~in1:fer!l 

Amph1e!~S!B§! sp. 
cf. Anomalinella 
CibiC1deS-C?::mundulus 
ffiic'i'd'EiS' cf. refulf'Eiiis 
m:s22~~ cf. ~lU!:g! 
Discorbis spp. . 
!!~~~_£!1:~!:!!L 
cf. ~2B1:~2~ 
Globorotalia crassa 
~!£*1!!1na~21£~§II-

~2~!.!2! 
" ,\ 

~~~liff~-1_~11~B2!!h!~!!_2f_Q§E~_Q~!1~! 

Hard, cream, crystalline limestone with foraminifera 
and fragments of mollusca. 

l!2!.§!!!1: n if~§!: 

Austrotrillina howchini 
~I§!£iliB eI1F-:~r!.E~fu!1! 
~£B1!!2J22!!L!2£!eb!§!1!! 
Triloculina tricarinata ---- .-------------



,iNWC/3. 

; Nwc/4 

i NvVC/6. 

" NWC/8 

~...2ne f'oo~....!hick. b212!LggL£a...cape 2.E-lli£ 

Eard •. fawnish, fine-grained, with poorly 
preserved, minute foraminifera. 

~U-ill.:L!s!2k, E~12!LID!QL.2.L..~R~ Cutl~~ 

Yellowish green porous limestone with casts of 
indeterminate mollusca. No recognisable 
foraminifera. 

J2e2_.2..!2_§_~et th.!c!f.z.~~vQL!±.....g!!E.~LQ.uV i~~ 

Hard cream, crystalline limestone with foraminifera 
small flat echinoids (Scu!!llina~!~1!) and 
indeterminate mOllusca=r~~s£Be1~ cf. iavaE!). 

For~1:E2:~~ 

Elph4:£i...~ sp • 
. !!!~&! n.2.E2r!L~te E!!!li!! 
PyrS,2 sp. 
Slui~~2£!!#E!! ~p. 
Sorltes mar~nalls 
TrIIOC-~_tric~ina~!!_ 

Up tp .2Q_!~e t_j!~ck.J.._~12!.J1V1QL2L-2.ID2~.-Q!!-!1~.!. 

Hard, cavernous, pinkish to cream and ochreous 
crystalline limestone with foraminifera, echinoid 
spines and poorly preserved mollusca (Gly£~!is sp., 
Conus sp., Natica sp.). Foraminifera are in fine 
groundmass of?minute algae and brokem foraminifera. 

F.Q.wn-1E.!!~!! : 

~.!~riB~!!_t!21'£Eus 
Nodosaria radicula 
Sorit~~~a!~E!1I! 
~12~ul'!~!_j!r1~!!in!!§_ 

Warraroo Anticline _ ..... _-- ------
~~_~h!!~_§!1~~!!aL_~~...2!~!~2.£_H2~~~~!~ 

Hard, white, crystalline limestone, wi th ~12!!£~B~lli_ 
B2ntags~~§ on polished surface. Lim~s~one has flne 
groundmass of ? minute algae and f'oramlnlfera. 

~ora~ing~£!l 

EI.Ea'!5!l:~ sp. . 
Flo§£uliElliLE'£B~!~g~~!! 
~gin2~2!!_!~~~E~1.!!! 
§£12j!~.1!!ars!E~ 

Road_~les north-2.f.lftlQLz 

Hard, cream, crystalline limestone with !12§£~1.!B~II~ ___ _ 
~~Eg!~is and ~rgi~.EQr~_!~!~~E!!l!!! on fractured 
surf'ace. 



/NV'lC/IO 

./ N.Ve/ll 

3 

Foraminifera: -------

~.2!_~~E..&!l...1Y ru22ad 1.2~lk~E2E~!L.2f_ID'{CL8 

Hard, dense, crystalline limestone with Austrotrillina 
E£!!£!!:iBi and ~~!:2I!1.!!!..I!1~!!!!!!!.2 of frac'tU'reosUrf:aC'8. 
Matrix of rock consists of fragments of minute algae 
and foraminifera. 

m~Eif~: 

Austrotrillina howchini 
FI:Q!2E1~&11~b2§§~~1:! 
Mirg!!2~2£!~~br~!~! 
~~.!:212lis pla~! 

OSEe Ran~ 

~~~B~_Q~~~~iEt §~~hoto_2QL-B~2LJM~~ 

Friable, whitish, coarse sandstone with subangular to 
rounded quartz grains • 

J2~~....2!.l!!~~~.!!!:.!~.1-:f.Qi!!.L1Sl.t..1:~..,g.2.L..ID!E-1±.1.. M ~!!2~ 

Friable to hard, cream chalky foraminiferal limestone 
with numerous small Lepidocyclinae and small to large 
Cl£lo£!lE~~ Both microspheric and megalosphar~c 
forms of ~l£!2c1l~~ present, the former measur~ng 
up to 25 mm. and the latter between 3 and 5 mID. 
Numerous small foraminifera also present in the 
crushed material. 



./ mVC/12. 

, '1\""0/1-J .l:.~:'iv· j 

4 

Hard cream to pinkish e~alcareous sandstone wi th a few 
foraminifera and casts of mollusca (~£! sp.) 

Forami.nifera: -----------
AmphistegiDa sp. 
small rotaI!nes indeterminate 

Hard, white calcareous sandstone similar ,to NWC/12, 
with fragmentary formainifera. 

E.£!:~!Eif~ : 

~l~sa~ sp. (small form) 

Gir£!11a 

~~.L~2.!-2!~!~!!!! icl i!!~ ... J!.2!:~.2LQ-!~!!ll~= 
~~~.1£~~ 

; NlINC/14 

NWC/15 

2.Q....feet~~st oLl:.2!!!.i.1: ... Ph2!o l.Q.Q..t.Gir~!!~L 

Hard to friable chalky ~imestone with a few foraminifera, 
and bryozoa; also numerous rhombs of cf. calcite. 

Foraminifera: -------
Gue~E~lin! cf. glob~lo§! 
gzroidina sp. 
Noaosaria cf. radicula ----- --- --.-

g]2-.fee.i.~st 0f..1:0!ELh.J:h~SL!22.a...Q!rali!L 

Hard, yellowish green bryozoal limestone !ith foraminifera, 
grains of gree glauconite and some ironstaining of 
formainifera and bryozoa. 



N:YVC/16 

, NWC/17 

NYi/C/lB. 

NWC/19 

5 

!kQQ_~~ill...2f £:.2l:Bi...!r.a.~!2..1:QfLQ~~1~ 

Hard, brownish crystalline limestone, with many roraminifera 
and bryozoa replaced with green glauconite and brown 
limoni tee 

lQ£~inif~: 

Anomalina sp. 
Cibiciaes sp. 
DISC'OCYClin! sp. (small species) 
QzroidiE.§ sp. 
~l:roE1e~~~~ sp. 

poi~_~_fa.2!.2-1QQ.a._Q!!!~ 

Hard, buff, crystalline limestone with numerous cavities, 
. also with foraminifera, chie:fly :filled with green 
glauconi te, rragments of' mollusca (Chlam.l~~J2.) and 
grains o:f green glauconite. 

For!!!!!!!ifer~: 

Anomalina sp. 
~~£ZcliE! sp. (small species) 
~gerina sp. 
c:f. ~~:ll2g.LQ£E!2~ 

poin~_Pho~-100 .. _GE:~lia.a. stra!igr~lill-l:£!!ll~ 
l:[ltQ~l:!.:tell aboY!L;mygzrr. 

Hard, brown, crystalline/limestone with foramini:fera 
(Discocyclina) and ? corals, most foraminifera 
~'taih eO';---

Foraminirera: -----------...-
Acervulina inhaerens 
BOil!!E.2l2siS sp. -
Di!coczcl~ cf. chudeaui 
:Q!scoclcliB!! cf.di'Sp~ 
Q!.2121s~~lli! s P. 
QEeE£"'~ sp. 

1,OQQ :t'eet,ea.!!Lof t2int 9.t-I:~.2.J:.QQ.a._Q!ralia, 
.!mmear~eIL~1.2YLlat~~o . 

Hard, brown laminated, crystalline limestone wi~h . 
foraminifera (OPa.'sul. i!!21:.~!! c:f. 2£!!1~E:!!'§!) rad J.olarJ.a, 
and angular quar: grains in limonitic groundmass. 

Radiolaria: _ ......... _-----
Small Spumellaria 

Foraminifera: --------



Nwe/20 

NWC/21 

mvc/22 

\ 

6 

~ZQ..!~~~.§.:L.2! P21:E!-21-fl!~2_!Q.Q.a._ru:r!lli· 

Umderately hard, cream, chalky limonitic limestone 
with numerous small foramini:t'era. 

Foraminifera: 
~-------

~~..10 z Ph2to ..1Q.Q.a._ill:r!1!! 

Hard, dark grey crystalline foramini:t'era limestone 
with hematiteestaining and with minute :t'oraminifera, 
chie:t'ly miliolines, in matrix. 

Foraminifera: -------
Austrotrillina howchini 
'1piiI<Irum sp.---
E'·osetiIinella bontangensis 
iirE1:m~~:!~.!~Fral!!-rc ommon) 
I:en~r2~~ sp. . 
Va!vul~na david~ana -----------

~nt_1b._E!!.2!°..1g2.z...RUE_2L..Q!~~ 

Green and yellowish brown glauconitic sand with abundant 
foraminifera, brachiopods, ammonites, nautiloids, 
gasteropods and rounded quartz grains 

Foraminifera: ________ _1-



7 



IMIC/23 

}lWC/24 

8 

tQ1B.:L1JL._~£!21L!g2.a...&!!!L2.L ill:ral.!!.t. 

Friable to hard, cream, chalky limestone with foraminifera 
and abundant Inoceramus prisms • ........... ----

~!E.:t_!.2.L..1:B212__ill.L~!:!E...2.s,...Qi!:~1!!.t. 

Hard buff, crystalline, bryozbal limestone with foraminifera 
green glauconite and ironstaining. 

Foraminifera: ------....---

Hard brownish crystalline limestone with foraminifera, 
grains of buckshot gravel, limonitic replacements of 
foraminifera and angular quartz grains. Many foraminifera 
and bryo~oa have been rolled. 

Foraminifera: ---......-..----!-_ ....... -
Alveolina sp. 
g§~ildn! sp. 
Frondicularia sp. 
CT.'-Hantkenlna ----------



i M'vvG/25 

IfIJ'VC/27. 

/ltWC/28 

9 

~ll.L.l_!!!~_§.2~~!L2!~.!.!!!£.!..!:!!~!~~! 

Hard, cream crystalline, limestone with foraminifera 
(miliolidae common) and poorly preserved mollusca 
(Q.2B£@ sp. ) 

f1!!.Bta~l. 

Lithothamnium ramossisimum _ ...... _-----------------

li.!-!'!!L!ti Ph0::2E_!2!J.L-RU!L.§.I.~£1!!! 
Soft, dark, greyish brown siltstone with gypsum, a 
little rounded quartz, a few foraminifera. 

E2!!~1~ill!1. 

~12!2J2!!£.§g!~ id~! sp. 

~2!B~!~L_~~2]2-!2g.l._g~B-2.a.-~~!!1l~_EeI2~_~QLg§. 

Friable, whitish to buff s~ltstone with abundant 
radiolaria. 

Radiolaria: -- -------
S£!!!2§12h~£! sp. 
:Qic Y2~1 tr,~L!~!E!!!§ 

f.Q!Bj~_Eh£12_!.22..L RU!L.§.I._~~l.!.!! 

Friable, cream to grey siltstone with numerous radiolaria 
and some nodules of barytes. 

&!!!~~!: 

GenosEhaera sp. 
!]!§S!l!£~-sp. 



NVVC/30 

10 

1QQ-!~!-~2~!-2f_f2!~_~L~h2!2_130L-g~~_§L-!~r1!1~~ 

White, chalky limestones with abundant foraminifera 
and Inoceramus. ---------

Foraminifera: -----------

NVVC/31 

lB2'£!;:E~~~ 

E2.!:~~1!!2:!!!!!!: 

NWC/32 

!!l2m!!llE.~ rabisinosa. 
Anomalina veiascoens~s ----..-- _ .... -------------Cibicides cordieriana 
CIOlclaes-!Obatul:tiS---
Globorotalia m1eiieIiniana 
gz!2Idina::-g1~2§!--~--
Len!m!In!L~E· 
M~rs~2~!1~-2!122B~ 
flFriul iE~ cf. .!!al12~~!§ 
~~2.E1!;:£~~~1!!!! of. ~l;:£Q~E1:!!E~ ta 

~.21E,Lg~!!2!.2..12.Q.z._R!!!L§L-~£.ll1!! • 
Green glauconitic sand with abundant ~oraminifera,.also 
bryozoa" brachiopods, mollusca, ammon 1 tes, nautilol.ds 
and quartz grains. 



11 

Foraminf'era: ---------

Ochreous glauconitic, chalky limestone with 
numerous foraminif'era and glauconitic replacement of many 
tests. 



12 

Whi te chalky limestone with formainifera, bryozoa, 
brachiopoda, a few prisms of !E££!£~m~~ and angular 
quartz grains. 
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M1C/35. ~~~£5l~~1!L!!!Q.L2!!-.:. 
Hard, yellowish brown crystalline limestone with 
foraminifera and bryozoa. 

Foraminifera: ... --.....-----
Cibicides cf.lobatullls 
(\'ff'i5ic lees sp. ----
Globorotalia cf. membranacea 
LiiinafiiSj!!~ - - -----
LentICUIIna cf. munsteri Marssonella o;x:vcona=---____ --..~ _____ Il.. ____ 

NuvC/36. !:.Q!!tl_g.2.a...f.!!.212-12Q.,.-E!!!L.E.t Matill!a 

N'NC/37 

Cream, chalky li..111es tone with a few poorly preserved 
foraminifera. 

Foraminifera: liliii-.i"---------
. cf • .Q1lliid~§ sp. 

2.E~iS!~hi~l1z-1:~2~~1z ab~.1f!gL.:?.§ 

Friable, buff, limestone, composed entirely of facets 
of calcite. 

~1EL~_!:h!U.2_1.2.Q.r.....RY!L.E.a...~!ill!a 

Hard white, crystalline limestone with a few 
radiolaria, small forarninfera, bryozoa, and green 
glauconite. 

~.21a!,.!~: 

Small indeterminate Spumellarians 

Foraminifera: ----------------
Bolivina sp. 
·nolivi'n'10p,sis cf. £1.2.E!!2 
aI'avulina ap: 
Gro:§IZi!Ina-.£~~£~!! . 
Globigerina cf. triloculinoJ.des 
~!E~p:n~_g12B!:!ffi~-----

NiNC/40. ~.L£§.I._£:h212_!.2Q.z._g~!L.E.JliP.l~ 

) NWC/4l 

Hard, brownish, crystalline limestone with foraminifera 
(small DiE!£.2£l.£l!B!!)limonitic replacement of 
foraminifera and small grains of buckshot gravel. 

A. Hard, buff, crystallin limestone with foraminifera 
and bryozoa in fine matrix. 
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:illor!!!1:!!if'e!al, 

Anomalina sp. 
~i§££i:§ll:.!!.§ cf'. ~~~!!.§ 
cream, 

b.Friable, sandy limestone with poorly preserved 
foraminifera and fine angular grains of clear quartz. 

mvO/42 

NwC/43 

NwC/44. 

NWc/45. 

~2~~nifer!l 

~£2£l£l1B~_sp. 

1.22...!!:~~ill_2f.L°!n!_g;§L~~2-122~_g!!!L.§.I._1!!.&1l1! 
and~Q-!~~_E~!2~· 

Hard, green glauconitic limestone with numerous small 
i'oraminif'era, the majority of tests being replaced 
with green glauconite. 

Foraminifera: ...-_---_ ...... 

Hard, buff, crystalline limestone with glauconite, small 
foraminifera, bryozoa and fine facets of calcite. 

" 

E£!!!!!}inif'~!.§: 

Q12.1?1:g~tl!!.§ s p • 
Small indeterminate rotalines 

Friable, cream, chalky limestone with a few foraminifera 
and glauconite grains. 

Lenticulina cf. limbosa --....-:----- ------'--

2!Bten!~ Bor~Q!r2a1U.!L§!!ll2!!!. 

§1~g~!£2!!L122!~· 

Dark grey siltstone with formainifera. 



mvc/46. 

NVVC/47. 

Ifve/48. 

NWC/49 

15 

~J21~1~!L~!. 
~.t!~uo~.z._Q.a~~BllL§!!~!Q!. 

Angula~ grains of c~~ quartz, fragments of limestone, 
foraminifera, indeterminate molluscan shells, bryozoa 
and ostracoda. 

The foraminifera consist of a mixed assemblage of Miocene 
(~ncludin¥ L.j~122£Z£1!E~ and Eocene (including 
~£2£l£11~ for,ms. 

§.!Em1~ fE.2!!~e 

Cream, sandy limestone with poorly preserved foraminifera 
and bryozoa. 

EQE~Eg~~: 

Q!bi£!g!s_re!E1gen~ 
..1~.!!!£2.!::gl:§ sp. 
£!.l2QElli§ s p. 
Qz~l:~.1!2.!"£hl:B! 
QEer~in!:! cf. !!£.E2~~!! 
Ifotalia sp ---

Friable yellowish green sandstone with fragments of 
limestone, quartz grains, foraminifera too poorly 
nreserved tor determination and Inoceramus prisms <I- _____ _ 

§!H9~1 e from Bore 
Light bluish grey ij1!tstone-Wrth numerous foraminifera, 
abundant Inoceram~$ prisms and limonite after glauconite 
. --~------

Foraminifera: -------
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~£iE1-~~-tho~2_1§2L-~_2L-G!!~li! 

Washings from large nau'(.iloids, in bed of hard yellowish 
brown limestone with glauconite 

Foramini.f'era: .... _------

Lithothamnium ramossissimum 
-------~----------------..........-..-----



- 17 -

point m. Pho1q 89. Run 4. Bgndm 

IBr4 cream, cr,vatalline 11meetoDe with foraminifera 
including *fp1doezpllRI and br.yozo •• 

Uagk!1 

L1tbothgmp1ge rampe.le·tmam 

lone1n1tJ£!= 

.. Stat1grapb19 ,no FaUP,l Igtes 

ibis collection of' fossilii'erous rooks firom the Borthweat 
Baain oon~Joins specimens of Lower Oretaoeous, Upper Cretaceoll8, 
Boo.ne, Middle Mi,-~cene, Pliocene abel Pleistocene to Recent agea. 
l'oraminifera are n 1;:meroD.S in some samples especially thoae rrom 
the Upper CretnceOl:.5 and approximately 600 hundred determlnatlolHt 
have been lDIlcle. several Dew spec1es have baeD recognised. One 
genus Q2*fti!gs, whioh 1s well represented 1n the Upper Creteoeoua 
samplesl on17 been recorded previoual;v from the Palaeocene aDd 
Booene n America aDd tram the Danian (Uppermost Cretaoeous), 
Palaeocene and Lower Eocene 1n Europe • 

• :.e/l from one mile south of Juobbe lIomestead, contaiDS 
an assemblage of fornminfero, all of which belong to Recent speoies. 
Th1s rook is not older than Pleistocene. 

QnPEl OurleE Area 

The samples from Oape Cuvler which are arranged iD 
Ccscendin:: stratigraphic ae~uenoe, 8re lIv.c/2

1
,,4,5, 6. All aN 

Iliddle MiOCene 1n age. 1W0/~5,1 and 6 conta De reoognisable .soDal 
t'or'[.tlDin ~1'era, but those in ",'fJ/~ anc1 4 are too poorl;v preserved 
for () etc:.'minn tion • 

• \10/2 oonta111B ~ • alld ITl!t1DtnJ 
b2Dr~SlIIB1.e tOGether with 0 =r 23- r. r ano 
con a D8 •• vertebrgli, 9114 1 0 til. !hi. 
assemblage is wiaely ~ stributed n e or weeasin and 
recent investigations in the area indicate that lt i8 charaoterist10 
of an horizon Dear the top of the Middle 11100eD8. 

Pape Bang. Ana 

So: .ples :Crom this area are IV/e/lO, 11, 12, 13. 

N.JC/lO in a OQl'8e unfossiliferoUB saDC1.tone which 
ma;v be Pliocene or :"ounger. N.!C/12 and 13 are caloareoWi sandstones 
containing n few foraminifera, the on17 recognisable forms being 

.AmP!} 16, e:\1na__ These two G8Dlples are also Pliocene 01' younger. 
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DC/II is a chalk.y limestone contai ning numerous 
foraminifera including the larger zonal forms such as 
11108Z~~iE!!' ~e~tS.2~£ll!! an.d ~clo~~~. Both the microspherie 
and meg aosp erl.C I"i5"rms of qzclocr-m~us are present, the former 
measur~ng up to 25 mm. in diameter. The speeies is ~~ ind2~£if~~ 
~an wh~c~ b~longs t? the s~b-seetion of Q~c±oclZ~~~ which has 
l.ts orl.gl.n l.n the Ml.ddle .locene. Lepidocyciinae are moderately 
common but the chalky mode of preservation makes sectioning 
diffic ul t and consequently specific determinations have been few. 
The majority o~ the forms belong to the subgenus ~lEliol~ld!~ • 
~~iI~~rtin1 seems to be the commonest species. ~he first 
:record of rt;:rT.! .CI:i~slandl,ga Crespin in the No::thwes~ Basin 
also oceurs l.n~Il.mestone ?rom Cape Range. Kl.o~sl.na 
]~£!~~!2!!i! another zonal Middle Miocene species in the Indo
Pacific also occurs here together with an assemblage of smaller 
foramini~era~ spe~ies which is eharacteristic of the Le12iq9_~l.2.!.!!!! 
horizon 1D Wl.ctorl.a. 

This Middle Miocene rock is lower in the stratigraphic 
sequence than samples NVro/2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 from Cape Cuvier. 

Giralia Area .-.... ..... 

Samples from the Giralia area are WNC/14,15,16, 17,18, 
19,20, 21,22,23.23A,24,25,26,27,28,30,31,32,33,34,3!J.J36,37,39, 
40,41,42,43, and 44. 

]JlWC/14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22;. and 23A are from the 
eastern limb of the Oiralia anticline in the area north of the 
Giralia-Bullara road, and NWC/23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33, 
34,35,36,37,39,40,41,42,43,44 and 50 are from localities on the 
western limb of the anticline, all but NWC/23,24 and 50 coming 
frome localities north of Remarkable Hill, NWC/23 and 24 coming 
from north of the Giralia-Bullara road and NWC/50 from southwest 
of the Giralia Homestead. 

1. Eastern Limb of the Giralia Anticline ---------- - ... - - -----.... .....--.... 
Rocks of Middle Jfioeene, Upper Eocene and Upper 

Cretaceous age are represented in this section the downward 
stratigraphic sequence being NWC/50,21,20,19.18,17,16,15,14,22 and 
23A. 

lEiddle Miocene --- - -----
NNC/2l contains a characteristic assemblage of Middle 

M:iocene foraminifera including Austr~Eilli!.§_h2!2hlB! (Schlum.), 
~~culin2~ B2~B£2nsi~ (RutteD), associated with~s1B2~2£'§ 
whicn-is common. This rock is identical in lithology and 
microfaunal content with the samples, NWC/2,5 and 6 from Cape 
C-uvier. 

;m222.! 

The samples containing foraminifera of Eocene age are 
BWC/20,19,18,17,16,15 and 14 in downward stratigraphic sequence. 
Two lithological types which are apparently interbedded and 
which contain different microfaunas are present, 

(a) 

(b) 

Hard to friable chalky limestone with small 
formainifera; 

Hard, yellowish brown, crystalline limestone with 
large zonal foraminifera (lli£ocyg1!E..!) 
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Type (a) is represented by NNC/20, 15 and l~. Numerous 
small foraminifera occur in NV1C/20 but they are fairly scarce in 
the other two samples. The assemblage of species include 
many described by Parr from the King's Park Bore, Perth and 
recently recognised in samples examined from localities close 
to the Giralia-Bullara road near Bullara. Distinctive species 
are A!!2!!:,§.11!!.~L~~he!!sis Parr, Cibi~~e~~~SU!-do£2~!!§! Cushman, 
f-~!!B~l1B~ll~~~,§-rB. and H.) Var.-!~!£,§.11en§!1~ Parr, and 
Q.12E2~~li8JTrun£2£2ta.1l~1~~.12E~ Cushman tEe latter species 
being describea Trom tEe Lower Eocene of Cuba and being referred 
to'lin earlier reports as Q1.21?2£~':!!,§]j~ af. !l~ill~ Cushman, 
a Recent species. An Upper Cretaceous element in this 
assemblage is shown by the presence of several specimens of 
Vern~~.ll!~...l2.§!ri Cushman, which was described f'rom the Gingin Chalk, 
ana-of a VagiBE!!B2EE1E which is closely allied to ~~~~~~ 
Plummer, both forms being present in the Upper Cretaceous samples. 

Type (b) is 'represented by NWC/19,18,17, and 16. The 
foraminiferal assemblage is dominated by small Disc2£lclina, ,the 
species being difficult to determine because the tests-nave been 
rolled and partially I'eplaced with limonite and glauconite. 

Q~~.!:!-lli2.!~~- is also, recorded. Bryozoa, replaced with limonite 
and glauconite is also con~on in these limestones. 

These Eocene beds al~e most pr'obably Upper Eocene, the 
general assemblage of small forms being similar to the Upper 
Eocene of Eastern and Central United states. 

:q~_Q!,etaceou.! 

The Upper Cretadeous is represented by two samples, 
NifvC/22 and 23A, in descending stratigraphic order. NWC/22 is 
a glauconitic sand in which foraminifera are very abundant. 
mVC/23 is a limes tone with laI'ge fragments of Inoc eramus shells 
and in which foraminifera are not as common as-rnthe Previous 
sample. ' 

S~veral species recorded by Chapman from the Gingin 
chalk are present such as Yi!rneuiLina_yar.!:! (= \t... po) tTstroJ!lh.f!.} 
Cushman, Ge,gmb.§1.!mLEl2J2ulo~a (Eliren. , ~!!:ll.£~~!!!!£!'2£.!Ec~ 
(Reuss), palmul~E.ia ~-f<?saTdt Orb.), 912Eis~.¥ina..£!~t~c~~ dT, Orb., 
Globotruncana canalicu aI~ (Reuss) and Cibicmaes coraierJ.ana 
Td'T oi75:'):--XssocIa ted-wIth thes e spec i esare--:rorms-descrIbed by 
Cusbman, Plummer and others from the Upper Cretaceous beds of 
Eastern and Central -qnit?d States, such as .~2ma.1~na r£.El.81nosa, ") 
Cushman, !!-!e;lasc~~!!~J.s Cushman, ~ta!.!E!...Eae..!Ii!~~!~.L "\"O"tmhman 
~2!~!1~_ bu11e]~lCars ey r!¥.g!.E~lin~-l21llD'l!~~ Cushm~n, and 
Globotruncanaarca (Cushman. Ma~pecies are tentatJ.vely 
referrea-to-AilerIcan species, but some of them may ultimately 
prove to be new species. Also present are many species which 
have been described from well known Upper Cretaceous sections 
in Europe. 

A distinctive arenaceous form, Lituola, is fairly common 
in the glauconitic sand of KWC/22 some or-~tests resembling 
~.!._ t&12~B~1~ ~ushman and Waters from~he Upper Cretaceous of 
Texas where it J.S used as a marker specJ.es for the Taylor marl. 
The discovery of the genus Q2~~~ in sampleNWC/22 is o~ 
great importance. This is the fJ.rst record of the genus J.n 
Australia. In America it is restricted to the Palaeocene and 
Lower Eocene, but in Europe, as in Sweden, it is been recorded from 
the Danian (Upper Cretaceous) • 

. 2.. \¥estern L.imb of the Giralia Anticline ------------------------
Rocks of Pliocene, Eocene, Upper Cretaceous and Lower 

Cretaceous are represented in this section, the downward sequence 
being 1~IC/25, 23, 24, 40, 41, 42, 43/44, 39, 37, 36, 35, 34, 33, 
32, 31, 30, 26, 27, 28. 
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Pliocene ---
Sample ~NC/25 contains an assemblage of species 

which 'is characteristic of the Pliocene rocks of Northwest 
Australia, of the Eucla Basin and of the Adelaide Plains. 

Eocene ---
Rocks of Eocene age are represented by samples 

NViC/23,24, 40, 42, 43 and 44 in downward stratigraphic sequence. 

The two lithological types of the eastern limb 
of the Giralia Anticline, with their characteristic foraminiferal 
assemblages, are agin represented on the western limb. Another 
type here is a hard, green, glauconitic limestone (N~C/42) which 
contains small foramini~era, the majority of the tests being 
replaced with glaucO'£.ltte. 

The chalky limestone of Type (a) is represented 
by mvc/44 in which the foraminifera are poorly preserved. 

The hard limestone of Type (b) are represented 
by NwC/23, 24, 40, 41, and 43. As on the eastern limb, many of the 
foraminifera have been rolled and replaced by limonite and 
?lauco~ite making specific determinati?n difficult. ~~!C~ln21~~ 
~s aga~n present as well as small speC1es of Disc2£lc ina. Tne 
first record of the genus Alveolina in the Eocne-rocKS~ the Northwest 
Basin is in WNC/24, but the-Preservation is too poor for specific 
determination. This genus is characteristic of Eocene assemblages 
in New Guinea and the Netherlands East Indies. 

It is most probably that these rocks are Upper 
Eocene in age. 

!LE~!:....9~.£!:££.§ 

Upper Cretaceous beds are r~presented by NwC/39, 
37, 36, 35, 34, 33, 32, 31 and 30 in downward stratigraphic 
sequence. 

NNC/37 is unfossiliferous and is composed entirely 
of facets of calcite. 

NWC/39 is, for the present, included in the 
Upper Cretaceous but on the evidence available from the smal~ 
foraminifera it is difficult to determine whether it may not 
be even Eocene. Its stratigraphic pOSition, indicated by Condon, is 
between NVvc/44 which is Eocene and NwC/37, which is unfossiliferous bui 
which overlies WNC/36 which is Upper Cretaceous. 

NVVC/36, 34, 31, and 30 are white chalky limestones 
mostly with abundant In2£~!~~. mVC/35 is a hard yellowush brown 
crystalline limestone which is apparently interbedded with NWC/34. 
These samples contain numerous foraminifera similar to those 
recorded fron NWC/23 on the eastern limb of the anticline. 

NWC/32 is richly glauconitic and fossiliferous. 
It is closely comparable with NVVC!22 on the eastern limb. Lituola 
cf. !~~£~!!~i§ is again ~airly COImlon and Q.21ill~ cf. ~I£:g12~~ 
is again present. 

Lower cretaceous --- ------- ---
N'NC!26, 27 and 28 are 01' Lower Cretaceous age. 

poorly preserved foraminifera are present in IDVC/26. The siltst?ne~ 
of NWC/27 and 28 contain abundant radiolaria which are eharacte:1st1c 
of' a horizon in the Lmver Cretaceous beds in the North-west BaS1n. 
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similar radiolarian siltstones occur in a tributary of 
Cardabia Creek. 

~!!!~!ll!!7~2r~.L_Q§!r9.~~"§~J:~ 

Sample mvc/45, 46, 47, 48 and 49 come from the 
bore samples which are laid out on the surface at the 
bore site. Some of them show an admixture of species 
of different ages, while definite ages can be given to 
others. 

ID¥C/46 and 47 are Tertiary. Nwc/46 contains a mixed 
assemblage of Miocene and Eocenezonal foraminifera, including 
~~E1:~lD..1.!B! and ~££Z!l:J:B.€!. N'NC/47 contains definite 
Middle ~ioce~e specie~ such as Ql~in~gow£hJ:BJ: Chapman and 
Opercu11na vlctoriens1s Chapman ana~arr. ---------- - ---...---

N'NC/48 and 49 are Upper Cretaceous, the latter sample 
containing a rich assemblage of typical Upper Cretaceous 
foraminifera such as are found OD the eastern and western limbs 
of the Giralia anticlin&. 

NWc/45 is a dark grey siltstone containing foraminifera 
which are regarded as of Lower Cretaceous age. 

§~~h-~B2-2!~.€!E~_~BS~~rgctu£~ 

Two samples, NVifC/51 and' 52, come f'rom this area. 

NWC/51 is referred to the Pliocene and is 
similar to N'WC/25. 

NNe/52 is Middle Miocene. It contains typical 
foraminifera such as A~~.t11~~£h!BJ: (Schlum.), 
Qz£1££1~~§ sp., Gy~Si!i!.·h.$:!c~!!! Chapman a~d ~.E.!~l.£1!~ 
ferrer01 provale. Th1S baa 1S e1 ther the equ1valent of or 
SIIghtly lower stratigraphically than samples N'NC/2, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9 and 21. 

(I. Crespin). 
Commonwealth Palaeontologisto 
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